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out, faded, discolored, or part colored hair
is almost as repulsive5 aud melancholy.
Parker s IIa;r Balsam will restore your
hair to its original color, whatever it was :

brows, auborn or l!ack. Why wear moss
ion your head, when you may --easily have
lively, shining hair. . i ' i
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ward I wended thy way puttiug iu a
good day fs work.' .t night there was a
grand Christmas tree lighted on the stage
in the m;.i i building, it is reporttd that
there were thousands of children present
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Tiib Ilowlatid mill at the Humiicnt
miue was run 4 (lays ou ore taken from
thej Bat hill tftoot vein. Tile result
was .i3G dwts. of gold. The work of mill- -
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New tobacco breaks for the past week
have been light. Prices stiff for3II grades.
Good, rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters and
lug smokers are in great demand and priced
a shade stiller than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high and eagerly

it, ami gazing tor a While at 27f.;. 103 50.'
; .. . .ilt ...1 il'tl Ilk I .t L'.i 1 i I i 39 (X)J. l;u 111 i III- - Mjll(- -'Ay- (A 2(5. Kl)0

A- 124 50r22iU;;!'H : "Ait:, tiit-J- i sought afterv Planters would do well by
i puuinir some ot tneir good tobaccos on the

market at this time.
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nre.to tlie H'lthiiiuatTon works' ovar

Spring and fall are times w hen so many
people get siek. The changes in the
weather are severe on feeble persons, and
even those 'najtu rally strong are apt, as they
say, be feeling miserable." Then they
are just in condition to be struck down
witn some kind of fever. A bottle or two
of Parker's Tonic wrl invigorate the diges-
tion, put the liver, kidneys and blood in
perfect order, and prevent more serious

i ruif.ri. slow va iiiipfovriiLr. jMaee. :

iest-hx-- . Jkiu uuiother bad
jl!iiviice onr "last, .E Ufor of Vatcf(in:ii- -
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?5ytlt- was veryjll Tuesday! iXev :'wn'ite(T in vain for 8oukj to speak hum n I he subieet vou attack?. Why suffer, and perhaps die LO WER for many things than ever before biowd

done harm iii.iuany warsund that is a
strike among the e n- - dri vers. It began
last .Saturday evening; at JO o'clock Stm- -

Uiy the suspension was general. Suudiiy
yvt ning thie owners of tho cars were tly-iu- g

to ijuir thtfm with uou-Hniu- u meu.
Tlie regulars wer boiiiding the cars uud
boning jfte new drivers. The principal
streets w'ere crowdsd -- with people." Tlie.
police inefficient asin most cities, and

,aaiMHueu iiarovea yesieniay,
Job lAisr usually one of the en- -

4
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to a le thomrhts- - on n snhicf.
when so simple a medicine will cure you ?
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that justice demand should le heard
froni. 1 refcrt tlie eiuse of Prohibit inn .

Jand is jet a very sick man.
t ff'I'lie eleetioB' ;lias Mmfoiiic and uoue. the SALISBURY MARKET.--o-

itETTrosof! our citizens who ) ; j
men who thoifght thatthe country wouhl
be iuetrickablSr. ruiuedmuless Mr. Blaine,
was elected,-har- d found that princinles

i
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L by. the way this is about the ouly thing 1fijk visit' the Ex position at AAXaiid not man is; the necessary. fact or ofTkius, are advised tht-- theixj is 4Bacon
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tur. 4 1 i' ,en w,,t thought
that Mr. Cjevel;:id,s election meant spoils
tor the victor and ottiee for the seeker
have to fiieir surprise found that "The
"besti interests of the people, as expressed
in ' jthc.laws of ithe lainl,' is to-- bo th
course of Action, for our next chief uia-i?tr.-- ite.

yp- - : ;

This-cult- , is to every lover of his
country a source of great satisfaction.
First, because al party, that professed to
embody-rcve- ry virtue but wits proven toj
endorse ecry rice, was anidhilated, and
secondly, because the Prohibition party
was; the weigMt-lii-the-balaii- ce thatbrought a tout the It is
worse than folly to deny tlie tvulli of this
statement; because-the- . men of' braiii ih
the "pivotal States," regardless of pa'rty
affiliation,' w)io jhave carefully examined
tlie j matter, on ihe battleground, have
decleared w i t h st rang unan i m i t v. that

.ew uueaus Has in common with other
cities are trying to protect non-un-iu- n.

drivers. From the present out look,
there must be some trouble, as the car
companies are holding out with a deter-
mination of employing other drivers.
While this strike keeps up there is walk-
ing for the people. Its effect on the at-
tendance at the Exposition is perceptl-b!- e.
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X have had the pleasure of meeting
some Xorth Carolinians Win for years
have been residing in the Southwest.
Notably among them was Capt. Coite,
whom our citizeus know as the son-in-la- w

of Dr. J. J. Suinmrell. Rev. Albert
Coite, well known 1u Salisbtu when a
school bpy, and brother of Capt. Coite,
also called. Among the ladies was Mrs.
Harry Ljove. She is the 'wife j6f the c.1 v.

-- 0- Wheat
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900t&ief attemjited-t- o "lift' a side

j Horatio N. Woodson,
Jaiiy 1, 1885. Secretary. Go to EXNISS and buy Kerosene aud

.Maolnr.e oils.

luicl arc just hkh anir art selling mcch).

In LaJlei ail Z'Mnii Km miim ali tia new tinpl !

EUSSIAN CIRCULARS,;
new markets; i

CLOAKS, HAVELOCKS, &c.

; VERY NICE ')W0 NEAJ ARE THESE GOODS. f

tfhn Messrs. Coughenour & Sha-stan- d

liist evening jiist'-af--KAe- n

lie iftpposedlhcadows
polil qoiicejd the theftHflJiu
M nustaken,.for air. . Geo;
ffctciini fioin a,, upper wiu-itdUd- ul

sent a shot or

PATENTS
Obtained, and all PA TEX1 BVSISKSSi attended to
ror SlOUKllA TE l'er.

Our oiilce Is opposite t he TJ. S. Patent O.Tlce. andit is trite i '

we can ontatn ra tents in less time than those re
mote fiorn Washington. Send M01M or DrnmnaKob. Mr. Editor, 6iuccT this is true,

true' that' l'roiii tut hoi overthrew the jolly Harry, so well known and liked w e ad tee as to patentability free of ch tnre; and

j Mhe raiiks of j)ero ami" pork,
fforwertbdrohis nntidpat- -

cditddlerSir. Slniver
tf'J- -

we make no Chnrqt unlr potent ii Hectwe.it. :
ileueuiies of. thisHiepubliCj (arid that tlif We refer, here, to the Postmaster, th Supt. of

Money Order Dlv., and to officials of the II. 8. Pat- -Kepublican party wasan"enemy to the
bestiiutei-est- s oft the coiintrv-n- o one will tent Office. For circular, advice, terras "and refer

ences to actual clients in your own stnte orcounty,

by! the older set of young men in Salis-
bury. It is quite a pleasure to have
these people make' theuiselvc8 known,
aiuV your crre8poident enjoys meeting
them very much. .More anou.

r i T. K. II.

wmeio C. A. SNOW SL CO.

j SCROFULA CURED.
i Atlanta, Ga., August, 18S3.

My six year old son has Inula terrible
sloughing Scrofulous Ulcer of the neck for
three 3jears, attended with blindness
of hhir, great emaciation, and genera,
prostration. Physicians anil various blood
remedies Were resorted to without benefit.
The New Atlanta MediealjCollege treated
him :for three mouths, but his condition
grewvvorse.

I vvias urged to try the efficacy of B.B.B.
and to thc.astonishment of myself friends
and. neighbors, one single bottle effected an
entire; cure. Ulcers of the neck entirely
healed; eyesight restored and the d

growing on his head again.
I live at 345 Jones Street, ani mv bry is
there to be seen. Fuask Joseph.

doubt), is. It-n- ot tairito- - acknowledge:
That the of uhu I'rohibition Opposite Patent Oflice, Washington, D. C.

Nov. 27. 84. 4m0PDi,M; WHITEHEAD.
A--

if8 r
'f: ;Jersifa! Jerseys!!!i'oimlar phvi- -

eVenin He
r--i

party are 'worthy of Consideration and
ailoptiori. Theio principles have proved
equal to tlk cnjeigency when our com-
mon! country was in danger. Will they
not be abief to 46. uiore, now that pros-pectsar- c

brightening.
V'ery truly, - ;

i"-- " T. P. JonxsTtnf- -

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.
'

ItCARPETS.T4?,1!!'"' ?Ul releii tfess - Th most
Q devoted to science

popular Week ly nwspper
, mechanics, engineering,
patent ever published. JSreryCoveries. inventions and

WJtereai.'The Grb.vt I An, p 111? unfathomable
wisdom; hatb seen fit to remove by. death a much
appreciated and highly esteemed fellow citizen--.!
. JUiolvetf, That we sincerely and deeply feel that
in tire death of Dr. MARCELLUS WHITEHEAD,

Salisbuiy, X. C.L Dec. 21), 1834. number illustrated with anlendid enrravin This

w-iu- imc years; butjwith
t hi retard ks appfcicl:;

,attasJ,iMMfned in m-- t..iU
Publication, famishes a mewt valnabla enerctoi a of

Ye have them in all g.iadcs, kjnds and price?, and more than any four fres ronil.ir.ed
ever before had at one time in our town. Thev'arc verv attractive ami cheap.

information which no person ahouid be without. Th
popularity of tho Sdzkrmo Avtbjcak is inch that
its circulation nearly eon&l that of all other nanera ofour State has lost one of its mot prominent citizens.nWerSal sorfoand ..A Case Witfiout Sopc. ita class comhjoed. Price. 83.20 a year. Discount to
Clnbs. Sold by all newsdealers. MUKN 4t CO, Pub-
lishers. No. 361 Broadway. H. Y.

Christmas ami the Holidays.
i Xkw'OkLeax Dec. SUtli-,- ! I5S4.

With myfyestjvt iies to the readers of
Z?h. tt'head. Mann s uo. nave aisoATENTSJ

a pi rare culture and scientific know-
ledge, and a man beloved and respected by all. His
family- - hare lost anaffectionate tmd loving hus-
band an.d father, and our town one of its most gift-
ed, hlghesr cultured and most worthy menSierof

had Thirty-Seve- n. "0tl Clotted.te.:u serving this uqs, Mats, andJao. Bookerf Macbn, G.I., writes: "In
l87&SiT'waa fctlacked 6y the inot ravenous
sort oK:Cancerouit sore., that ale .fereat holes

1 1- - a Tears practice ie--atnl the Watchman I tor a joyous auti merryiji-h- t, with aleheeiv
.1 ;i. . i i'skill Alii

- lore ine rstent umc,.
and have prepared more than One) Hun-
dred Thousand applications Tor pat-
ent in the United States and foreign
rnnntric. Caveats. Trade-Mark- s. Codv- -

yiw uy rarejyveicelled season at homeiI will try and give them
an idea of howjtho holidays are spent
here. Xew orhWs is notliinglf not dff- -

a favoiite in ! town- f righjta; AssiKnments, and all other papers
for seedtinr to inventors their rights in the1"?S:;pi'cial.lr sought in Mlicu i ;...j . areiJt, from oilier cithis. There

into my flesli and ' ppread rapid) over my
body,, I received the very best medical atten
lion; was dosed with mercury and jktash un
lil I was so cripted with merctiriat rhei)ma
tiam sd that I could scarcely hobble aboun my
th roatand mouth were badly ulcerated, my
hair began to fall out. So wrecked was my
general health, that I'b.came a physical ruin
and my life was a burden. For a long time 1

eases,! The irei,i-

United States, Canada, England, France.
German Od other foreign countries, prepared
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully
piven without charge. Hand-boo- ks of informa-
tion sent free.' Patents obtained through Munn
A Co. ara notiMd in the Scientific American free.

.... 1 4. many things which, were Ftp' relate, would;ISi'trcbv it,;' either ccaivinco the reader of Hof correctr. iu."s aiul
The advantage of such notice is well understood by allUMIS 1'iie persona who wisn, to aispose oi tneir patents.

society whose "pleasant smile aui cheerr&f votc
so often brought hoe to the despondent, and whose
place will not be easily filled. . .fTieo.W, That we bear witness to his unaelfisn
devotion to hlsrofession.f Kis carriage was seen
as. often at the entrance of tbe humble cottage of
Uie poor as at ihe maasion of the rich.,
liiwi!;f,! That we tender t? hi j lereaved family

our heart-fe- lt sympathies, and humbly ask that hk
who promised to b3 "afatUeE to the fatherless, and
the widow's God" may sustain, comfort, and watch
over them. . ;.j - f j

Jl tolitd, That these resolutions be spread upon
the MlputCj of thCfConmtsioacrs of 'the town of
Salisbury, and that ja pige of the same be set apart
03 a memorial to hl3 worth; and that his nartei,
biitli' 4aa'Ueatii, and age, bj inset ibed thereon t

mirnin2 ness of the 4cniai k; or thatT was haid to
please more Hponimonjy speaking,1 a

bcazsTinc AscEBSCait,Address MUH ACUomcewas bed-ridde- n, and my sufferirg wan sc in- -his 361 Broadway, New York.tjeath,.t U a.' v . .
.ii - "Sf 111 Ll lllki I rin nioaininL; grumbler. Lest; 1 should create soaie

sucli erroneous !oiii. ion. T shnli he vt-r- v

V. I1JI1'. .
IJIlW. ....4... in present oivf.n vap. Sendsrguals eonnnnn us 5 cents post s'e. and byfr t!

Unse that 1 nrayed for death as a relief. I
exhausted the whole catalogue of patent med
icinef, in each case following the directions
religiously; Each in turn stemed to aggra
vate the malady, and none of them benefitted
me in j any. way.. When life was apparently
hopeless 1 commenced taking S. S. S. To this

lose whu carelul.) rsow for Chmtinas eve. Canal ft i 1 1 I 111 II II mall vnn will trf. fr a rmnV- - GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Liassed'MjHnf II
i-- ' v j ee oi eooas oi larsre aiue.StVcet. ! far famed for ' its bp.inrr. wi s

mvices we Il(.K1 ii : nw)st brilliantly jlighte 'on tlii particu in larre var!etv and verv cheap. We sell the best SHIKT matte. There can't .be any
bat will ftart you in work that wll attcce brl
you In money aster tnan anytblnj; e.Re in Amerl
All about the $200,000 In presents ' with each b
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all a
for all tte time, or spare time only, ti work for

:, 10 Speeific I O are my life. In fen days I coin men better, as there is nothing Utter to make them out of than is used in ours. They a ifS.fc. LJ: c Sunday

i
neatlv, well made and strong.

and, that copies of Uiese resolutions be turnlshed to
the family of our late frten iand fellow citizen, and
to the aewspapersot the Town for publication. I

at their own homep . Fortunes for a'l workers ab

lar evening. Th? centre of the street has
a thickly set litnj oF electric ltglts along
its witii length. In additioii to these,
most f tlie euti'tirisiiig stm e frouts 4ire

H.'IIt!i.r.n & Co
T

,1 y tt rian chureli
v tely assured. Don't delay.

ceu nnprovin, aim in a snort lime was well.
My hair has gro.vn out thick; my health and
strength have returned ; the ulcirs in my
thi oat land mo nh are entirely -- cured: mv

Nov. 27, '84. ly PoMand, a: tin I
C.E,!IILS,
S. lt.V.ILEY,

; P. ti. SlilTH.- -
j.

Committee; f appetite has returned, and for the first timei JfliiVr. iMiailaily adorncii. . w - - "'..5i - y-- - 'I
.

ja i nry T.ui, iso.5.
H is;u lieat to g there lor a walk. Hut

CLOTPIING, CLOTHING
IN ALL THE NEW CVTZ AND STYLES OUT THIS SEASON,

men, vouths, and boys;, and we have the largest and Lest assortment at tbc.Ior
prices to be found in our city. '

iu year i enjoy my.iooa. .very sore lus dis-
appeared from "my body. I weigh as much aiever did in my lile,and am perftcily healthy in
eTery way. The eerms of the cancerous

I CiiJ rstm.ii evp, .t oilnreiw-s- , not filetrs, isa in m.. .j i ...... . fweie ju- i- if. nils .?it'ii.aro. - i iiouaanus 'vtH,ut
J.K-O-

J
i ""ill'; ti are thei e. ' .S:imj j sfioppi i.touchiugly Maidrid, Jati. 7. A church'andt con.i

ul Dox't Feei. Like Woiik." It makes
no dijFerence what Imsiness you lire engag-
ed in : whether you are a preacher, a me-
chanic, a lawyer or. a, common laborer, you
can't do vour work well while you are halt
sick. Tlons:ind8 try to, but all in vain.
How -- much letter to keep yotir organs in
'good order' by taking Parker's Tonic when
you feel"ua little out of sorts," It would
be' money in your pocket. - One Hour ot
irood. rejoiciutr heafth is worth half a doz- -

thKiihi III

i tAt
fi'

iet ijiy c u r ioity so n e-- y es t U rei -- 1 mi th si. ven 4n4 Miy Ileuses yfer? destroved at AAiA

affliction are detroyd. .Not onl is xfce
terrible malady that was preying on rajKTife,
and which every one pronounced incurable,
entirely cured.but I am also relieredof the bad
effects of the mercerjr and jiotash . mixtures
that I was fed on for year.

Beware of Potash and Mercury, mix turep,
eot ten opto I in itut a our snecitic. ihev are

playing tin .leoru-- j a::d a:litflw iH""1'11'!' hli the rii:k:ng, 91$ Motnfe by eiruiqtialcel shocks Monday
Aoti tire ineiuier sort of drink""UJ'M'dl View Ihg ihat?1A1 ottlie deceased. erexii'. There was a great processiori

at Grriiaada toJay." Ona thousand twro ....1 . sn hours full ot languor and pain. We 'buy more Cotton flian all the town besides. Also, vvc are large .buyers joangeroon,

comes alter. r Fin the" nr)!!!!!! but
good humored, jolly iu-f- or fun di inking,
'his can be ensijrtiderat-t- l by he visi-
tor, but not so ii regard to tlie horns.

kinds of Country Produce, ,. t
hundrjed people, headed by jpriests bear-
ing 'the image of the .Virgin, marched i !:

f-- It helps vou to sell well whenjou buy where you se: . j 01 f ,
'

. ;""r Truly- ,-Vfiether riding, driving or walking, al--That : ' f-
-is 64m;thiug. luarly . nkinl to llicfthronffh the streets chantinc aai

HOW IS THE TIME; TO SUB-

SCRIBE- FOR THE CAROLINA

WATCHfil.1N.S1.50.
ing for delrrerahct troo further earth- - WJ tirn to.the riht on meeting another IT U

' i'-l.- i
f" -- vu w7 wortut. J. D. GASKTI lJt from the t&ort !U inch lipru to tbtf :l
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